
COULO NOT SLEEP
OR DO HOUSEWORK

The Grippe Left Mrs. Findley
in Such a Weak, Nervous

Was Serious.
' Severy, Kans.?"The Grippe left me
in a very weak, nervous, run-down
condition. I was too weak to do my

housework and could not sleep. 1 tried
'different medicines without benefit and
finally one clay read about Vinol, and
decided to try it. In a very short time
I could see an improvement and after
lakins two bottles I have a good ap-
petite and my health and strength
was restored.

"I think Vinol is a grand medicine
and every weak, nervous, run-down
.nan should take it." ?Airs. Ueorge
Kindley, Severy, Kans.

Vinol creates strength because it
rcontains all the medicinal tissue-build-
ing elements of cod liver oil actually
taken from fresh, healthy cods' livers.
To this is added peptonate of iron, a
most essential element for the blood,

i j\ll dissolved in a delicious tonic na-
tive wine.
Vinol fails to create strength after

i westion, makes pure healthy blood. In
this natural manner it builds up the

: run-down, weak and nervous system,
(replaces weakness with strength. If
' Vinol fails to create strength after
(sickness we will return your money,
fGeorge A. Gorgaa, druggist; Kennedy's

jjMedteine Store, 321 Market street; «*.

fK. Kramer, Third and Broad streets;
i Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325 Derry
I street, Harrisburg, Pa., and at all
leading drug stores everywhere.?Ad-
vertisement.

MANY CASES OF
RHEUMATISM NOW

Says Wc Must Keep Feet Dry,
Avoid Exposure and

Eat Less Meat

Stay oft the damp ground, avoid ex-
posure, keep feet dry, cat less meal,

drink lots of water, and above all.
take a spoonful of salts occasionally
to keep down uric acid.

Hhcuiuatism is caused by poisonous
toxin, called uric acid, which is gener-
ated in the bowels and absorbed into
the blood. It is the function of the
kidneys to filter this acid from the
blood and cast it out in the urine. The
pores of the !-kin are also a means o£
freeing the blood of this impurity. In
damp and chilly, cold weather the skin
pores are closed, thus forcing the kid-
neys to do double work, they become
weak and sluggish and fail to elimi-
nate this uric acid which keeps accu-
mulating and circulating through the
system, eventually settling in the
joints and muscles, causing stiffness,
soreness and pain called rheumatism.

At the lirst twinge of rheumatism
from any pharmacy about four

ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-
ful in a glass of water and drink be-
fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia
and is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject
to lheumatism. llere you have a
pleasant, effervescent lithia-water
drink which overcomes uric acid and
is beneficial to your kidneys as well.
?Advertisement.

~'

f
EVEN

YOU HAD A

KECK
At LONG AS THIS
FELLOW AND HAD

SORE
HR OAT

MINE
OULD QUICKLY
RELIEVE IT.

A quick, safe, (oothtrg, hcalfcs, nrtlwptlo relief
for Sore Throat, briefly describee TONMLIfJI. A
? mall bottle of Torutlrae tail: toi.aer than mo»t any
case of Sore Throat. TONVMNE r.'lleves Sore

Mouth and Hoarseness and pr»v»nts Quinsy.
25c. arjl 50c. Hospital Siic St.Ml. AllDmetlsU.

THC TONSILINK COMPaN*', ? - C»m»n, Ohio.

[\u25a0LIVER TROUBLE"^Dull pain* in the back, often under I
the.shoulder blades, poor digestion, I
heartburn, flatulency, sour risings, m
pain or uneasiness after eating, 1
yellow akin, mean liver trouble?and \u25a0you should take

SCHENCKS
MANDRAKE

,
PII-LS

.

I They correct all tendency to liver
I trouble, relieve the most stubborn
I cases, and give strength and tons

\u25a0 to liver, stomach and bowels.
I Purely vegetable. Plain or Sugar Coated.

\u25a0 i BO YEARS' OONTINUOUS SALE
PROVES THEIR MERIT.

I Dr. I.H. Schenck & Son, Philadelphia

To Put an End to AH
Superfluous Hair

Speclallat'a Advice to I.adlea

A almple, inexpensive treatment lias
just been found which never fails to re-
move all traces of superfluous hair ab-
solutely without pain or injury. A
well-known society woman found that
It. entirely destroyed all trace of her
own unsightly hair-growths so that
the.v never returned. It is called Mrs
odgrood's Wonder. If you want sure,
(iiiick results get it from Kennedy's
Drug Store, or any up-to-date drug-
gist. Signed Money-Back Guarantee
with every package.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

TUESDAY EVENING,

POPE ASCRIBES WAR
10 FOUR CAUSES

States in First Encyclical Letter
Conflict Will Subside When

Faith Increases Among Men

Pope Benedict
XV in his first en-
cyclical letter to
America declares
that all the disor-

'

ders and trouble
'* "4 . occurring in parts

J- |jpu of the world is due
' "iff?

to four causes, the
''-'iyfUK' want of mutual
"rOlTn love among men.

IBzSJII- contempt for au-
BtgfliiJjßL. thority. injustice in
Whll "ImM relations between
MgJsSsUEjjH different classes of
i|jL aJTTJI society and ma.te-

M*nTirirw rial welfare made
the only object of man's activity.

He also stated that only as faith

increases among men will the conllicts
that are now going on. subside. In
speaking of human fraternity he said
it Is more spoken of and less practiced
in the present day than at any time.

"Never was human fraternity so
little practiced as it is to-day," writes
the Pope. "Race hatred is most

bitter. Nations arc divided more by
rancor than by natural boundaries.
In one and the same country and
within the walls of the same city dif-
ferent classes of the citizens hate one

another; and amongst individuals
everything is governed by selfishness
as by a supreme law."

The letter goes on to say that the
authority of those who are in power is
no longer obeyed.

"An immoderate spirit of indepen-
dence, combined with pride, has
spread everywhere. Invading even the
family, whose authority so clearly
arises from nature; and, what is more
deplorable, it does not even stop at
the steps of the sanctuary," continues
the letter. "Hence the contempt for
laws, the insubordination of the
masses, the saucy criticism of the
commands of authority, the numerous
ways discovered for eluding discipline
and the frightful crimes of those who
profess anarchy and do not hesitate
to destroy the lives and properties of
others."

"Sad experience shows that where
religion has been banished there hu-
man authority is despised. In fact,
there happens to society what occur-
red to our first father when he failed
in his duty. As in his case scarcely
had the will rebelled against God
when his passions broke loose and
disdained the authority of the will;
so when those who rule over the peo-
ple despise Divine authority. There
remains, no doubt, the single expe-
dient of having recouse to violence
to put down rebellion: but, of what
use is it'.' The body, but not the mind
is repressed by violence."
Pope Benedict then praised the pious

institutions of the present day, but
said that they are only advantageous
when they tend to form the love of
God and the neighbor in the hearts
of mankind. He spoke of the good
work done by the late Pope Pius X,
the religoius awakening of the present
day, criticised the errors of socialism
and modern theories. He concluded
by urging that discord should be
avoided and evil be averted und good
promoted instead.

ICally at Ridge Avenue. No serv-
ices were held in Ridge Avenue Meth-
odist Episcopal Church last evening.
The members spent the time in call-
ing upon nonchurch-going people in
an attempt to interest them in their
soul's salvation. To-night there will
be a rally of these workers and the
people whom they have induced to
come with them. There will be serv-
ices each night during the remainder
of the week with the exception of Sat-
urday night. A large chorus choir
will take the lead in song, with Harvey

I R. Knupp as chorister and Mrs. Guy
[Kinch, organist.

Special Music at Derry Street.?
Special music at the women's quar-
tet anil a sermon on "The True Wei gilt
of a Man." by the Rev. Dr. J. A. I.yter
pastor of Derry Street United Brthren
Church, Fifteenth and Derry streets,

will be features of interest to-night
in the special evangelistic service to
be held by this congregation. The
quartet is composed of Mrs. H. O. Mil-
ler, Mrs. J. A. I.yter. Mrs. E. S. N'iss-
ley and Mrs. J. 10. Gipple. Chorus sing-
ing under the direction of Professor
Davies will be an added feature. The
service starts promptly at 7.45.

Letter List
LIST OF I.KTTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Oflice, at Harrisburg, Pa., for
the week ending January !». 1915:

toadies' List Mrs. Annie L Arm-
strong. Mrs. Lottie Arnold, Miss Luella
Raker, Miss Miriam Heck. Mrs. Amanda
Becker, Miss Marie Bell, Mrs. Anna He-
shore, Miss Florence A. Bishop, Martha
Hrant. Mrs. Wni. C. Bregner, Miss
Dorothy C. Burton, Mrs. Lottie Demmy,
Mrs. Amos IJiehl. Mrs. Roy Diettricii.
Miss E. Claire Eyster, Miss M. Fianni-
gan, Miss Mary B. Foster (2). Mrs. Hell
Graham, Miss Beayl Haas. .Miss Mari
Hannstein, Mrs. 1(. O. Harris, Miss
Anna Kathrine Hart. Mrs. Roscoe Hat-
ten, Miss Ruth Henderson. Mrs. Wm.
llicks (D. L), Miss Itomaine Hinkie,
Mrs. H. ifoman, Miss A. M. Hoover,
Miss Marie Krauso, Mrs. Daniel La-
fever, Miss Marion o. Hong, Mrs. Mae
Miller, Mrs. Morton, Miss E. O'Donnell,
Miss Overton, Mrs. Phamilton, Saraii
Perkins. The Misses Halms, Mrs. H. I.
Riley, Mrs. James Y. Rippers, Miss
Catrin Saber, Mrs. Minnie Schaier, Mrs.
Bhulda Mrs. N. H. Sprecher, Mrs.
Satie Stiner, Mrs. F. B. Stiver, Miss
Kathryn Stone, Anna Straub, Mrs. C. H.
Strickler, Mrs. Harry M. Walton, Mrs.
Jennie Weeter, Mrs. Charles Wleman.

Gentlemen's List Mr. and Mrs. 11.
A. Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Base-
born, T. H. Rird, John Hloke, Tliomas
Brown, J. Campbell (D. L.i, B. B.
Campbell, C. K. Collins (3), Carley
Cookely, Jos. T. Cormick. James D.
Crltchfield. F. J. Darlington, Robert
Deiter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Emrick,
"VV. F. Fisher. Victor F. Gawlnoway,
Lanza Giuseppe,»G. T. Gordon, 'William
G. Gray, Fred Griffith, George llalwas,
W. O. Hamilton. Clarence Henry, P. J,
Hoehley, Charles Horton. Gregory
John. J. J. Keelly, Albert Kelsey, Isle
Kissinger, Dec D. Kline, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Kochenauer', Meain Landis, N.
Pun Lukosis, J. L. launch, I. Machett,
Mr. Martin. Duro Martinovic. Jos. F.
McMabon, T. A. Meek, Charles Miller,
Frederick G. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
lin Miller. Geo. Minner. George Mum-
ma. T. J. Murphy. Master Tom Murry,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McNichol. Mr. and
Mrs. James U. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. C.
[?;. Nicholas, W. J. Oeslager. G. W.

(iwen, Harry Pakeman, C. Peterson,
James G. Rippin. Chas. Scheaffer, .1. |<.
Schell (D. L). Robert Scott, Samuel
Seltzer. S. S. Shaffer. F. H. Sheehan, Jo-
seph Staley, Calvin Stephens, K. M.
Stevens, Paul Stewart, Owen G,
Strutlier. 11. M. Thomas, James Upde-
graff. Rt. Rev. and Mrs. James H. Van
Buren, Mr. and Mrs. Price R. Walker,
Rev. J. Wallace, John Wertlev, R. r.
Wilkinson. Harrv F.. Willis, t'bartes T>.
Wolf, George Wolfe. Chas. E. Young,
John Zimmerman (D. L).

Firms Claudius & Scarlet. Harrls-
burgr News. Wm. Molands Sons. Union
cinthinff Co. (l >. TO.

Foreign Mr. and Mrs. Rorst, W.
Rrnwn. Yamlrva Krigalc. Zionito Mac-
rino, A. L Nicholson. Stefan Petrika. .T.
W. R'ce. Mlchiele Siviglin. Milan
Tomasevlcs (3).

persons should invariably have their
mail matter addressed to their street
and number, thereby insuring: prompt
dellverv by the carriers.

FRANK C. SITES.
Postmaster.

Dr. Stough Didn't Mean
Boosters When He Said

Folk Were "Stuck-up"

Dr. Henry AV. Stoußh, the evange-

list. who conducted the seven weeks'
campaign in this city and is in Altoona
at present, declared in a letter to a
friend In this city that his criticism of

' tUe ilarrisburg peoplo wan rniscon-
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Tremendous Price Cutting All Over the Store

If You Want to Save Money, !

ipggS, SI.OO
"

WEDNESDAY'S | .J?, SI.OO9 Made of heavy welted corduroy. In the newest styles; all 1) OOWT fATT Formerly Sold Up to $6.00
\u25a0 colors, in every regular waist band. WATA \J\J UJL wll |

% / (Bring this with you)
f I 1

J Girls' Astrakhan Coati (M CA m| 6 Hours Broom Selling WOMEN'S AND MISSES' |'i
| Worth up to $3.95 m | ,30 lo lUO in Morning WINTER COATS Ull I
r Made of all-wool heavy astraklian, nicely lined and neatly ?» .c ?

ifi Worth $6.50 T
*V " ft

W tThinned; all colors; sizes 2Ui 6 years. ZtoI) in the Atternoon m
( .Made of all-wool black thlbet, full length; all aires. I
\u25a0

s
' mUm 40c Large Size 4-String Brooms > J r

)' WOMEN'S £4 AA] |f§§| For IOC Each
'

WOMEN'S ia
,

,
| SILK WAISTS AI 111 l EIS I HOUSE DRESSES AJIpfC
I Worth up to $5.00

" I Worth up to $1.25 WvlOt i| Your choice of handsome styles in good quality silk mes,a- Only One BrOOm tO a Customer I Pretty styles, in fast color checks, stripes nnd ehamhravs; ' IM line and very desirable colors. M a |j s iws, I
%v ' I

||| Women's Suits & Coats Priced For Quick Clearance if
l!| Every Garment of This Season's Accepted Style, Material and Color jjc
f Suits &Coats Suits & Coats Suits & Coats Suits & Coats Suits & Coats Suits Coats \
(f|! sold) ATiTj SEASON SOI, I) AM, SKASOX S()M> AMi SKASOX SOU) ATJL SKASOX SOJ-1) AljljSKASOX SOl,l> AI,IjSKASOX %

J<! ll» TO $15.00 UP TO SIB.OO VP TO $20.00 UP TO $22.50 UP TO $25,00 UP TO $30.00 *

jj «

S!; Clean Sweep Sale Price Clean Sweep Sale Price Clean Swteep Sale Price Clean Sweep Sale Price Clean Sweep Sale Price Clean Sweep Sale Price ;!»

W\/\/" \ r \ jf
> Women's GIRLS' WARM WINTER COATS Women's and Misses' Women's & Misses' Cloth, t
/ WAISTS and BLOUSES COATS? worth up to $2.50. sizes q[- PI OTH DRFSS SKIRTS Ve 'vet DRESSES h
g Formerly Sold up to $6 50 -to 6 years. Clean Sweep Sale Price, V/OC Formerly Sold up to $8.50. C
C r . c C 1 n* COATS?worth tip to $3.50. Sizes 2to 14 SKlßTS?worth up to $3.50. "| CQ ,

/

J Clean bweep Sale Price ycars . clean Sweep Sale -t Clean Sweep Sale Price ..... %P A tJJ Clean i>weep J>ale fnce %

£ OH lrice 3>10D«3 SKlßTS?worth up to $4.00. <t»o OC (It O C f1 Jl /. fSVf COATS?worth up to $4.50. Sizes 2to 14 Clean Sweep Sale Price 1% %

C years. Clean Sweep Sale (J? O Cf C i ~

_ it /?

J Never liave we sold such bean- Price SKIRTS \\Olit lup to. 59 Sttinniiiß One-piece Silk and %
\ tiftil silk, net and lace waists and

...
, .

Clean Sweep Sale Price Cloth Dresses, newest winter styles, \u25a0
M blouses at this low price. Every COATS?worth up to $3.00. Sizes 2 to 14 In every wanted material, includ- J

J ;rars - Clca " s s,ic <t.o ee SKIRTS-Worti.tosß.so. *4 eg SSifS' fC riasques. Price Clean Sweep hale Price ipToWt/ velvets; all colors and sizes. 0
J V / V- it J -I" 11. f %

f Women's Women's Women's Women's

f Muslin Kid Gloves Tl/T |j*T\T I XJ/VTTq' Bath Robes Silk Petticoats #

( lvmn! ooyb $195
?

C 14c Take Your Choice of Any , Q -

+ -J C
I WORTH S.'r Rtnrk mill cnl- »? ?« _ llkll 11 | I m III 1 nml Eiderdown, Silk in<>iutii line- M

\ «tttchrd'. n,
AiiV.;'";. «" OUlt UVCrCOftt OlilLO CIUU :</

-,,k -C

I Women's Women's AND Rnimaraafl OV63TCO3»tS Children's Boys'&Girls' C
C Muslin Flannelette AINU DflllliclC3.3.ll Hose Coat Sweaters i
f Petticoats Petticoats On Our Tables 89 C J
i 27c 36c Value to $20.00, at ?»? »*< ?«"»"» /
§ - _

T
. _

t Kant lilnrk, rll»- l'rctty a<yl«-« *

% WORTH r.Oo W OKI'II r.Oo SJ M rn III bed. AH «'«\u25a0». color*. All \u25a0

-== $5 &$lO pj.UU -sr- V?rl1 ... , f:r u» o 11 Men s and J
i Women s « Pick out any of these fine all wool Your choice of over 300 Winter Serge Middy Women's 1

C
C.r ~

- - Overcoat, .1 Fine Allwool CoatSwealers

) 1Q rr... $5.00 and 200 of these Suits at $lO. Cassimeres and Worsteds?in sizes $1.69 i
fw , h

,s>?. AU sizes including extra stout sizes. sto 18 years?s6.oo values for $3. no
s

l?' c
k
0

<;r.?. k Jie
,

w
t:,

m
or °

' M/.cn Alo 14 yearn. . n+rgco. Neatly eHt eolorx. All

hroldorv

i ikia i mil; aw "flj RlDKbiin'ia. Wlt i I I'rrtty c«n < F
f tvhltp oolora. to poeken, nlr.pn. m

strued, and that the people whom he
failed "stuck-up" were the ones who
stayed away from the meetings and
knocked the campaign whenever pos-
sible.

lie says that he did not mean the
boosters of the campaign and wrote
the letter as an explanation of his
many Harrisburg friends.

TETAXUS KII/I/S BOY COABTKR

George Early, 10 years old, of Dun-
died shortly, after 1 o'clock

this morning at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital from tetanus, which resulted
from the infection of a wound receiv-
ed in a coasting- accident near his
home two weeks ago.

Man Walks to York With
Dynamite to Blow Up Wife

Charged with exploding thirteen
slicks of dynamite under a house
containing twelve persons in York

yesterday morning:, King Brown, col-

ored. of this city, was last night ar- I
rested at Lemoyne by H. O. Schauer, |
a railroad officer. King, It Is alleged,
bought the dynamite from a man at
Lemoyne last week, then walked from
here to York nnd placed the explosive
under the window of a house in which
he saw his wife talking to another
man.

At the police station King said he
had been estranged from his wife for

.mure than a mpnth. Recently he lo-

cated her and then started on his tr«H
of vengeance. King was taken tc»

1 York last night.

DEATH OF >ti{S. IJA)YI> SOl OKKtf

Special to The Telegraph
New Cumberland, Pa., .lan. 12.?*

Mr. and Mrs. Filbert Soudors of Mar«
ket Square, received word of the deattt
of their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Lloyil

near Goldsboroj
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